Build Your Party at Champions!
Birthdays, Special Occasions, Church Group & School Group Activities
Champions Gymnastics offers a truly unique and exciting PRIVATE party experience for children four years of age and
older. Our professionally trained instructors lead the kids in games, obstacle courses, relay races and more! Parties also
feature use of our gymnastics foam pit; tumble trampolines; spring floors; climbing ropes; mats of all shapes, sizes and
colors; and much more!
~ No Hassle! ~
We take pride in ensuring that your party is memorable and exciting for your child with no headache for you.
Private Party General Information
* Only your group will have the gym during your party time.
* Parties are conducted on Saturdays.
* We do have a freezer available if you choose to bring ice cream for your guests.
* Children should dress in comfortable clothes, wear no jewelry, and plan to play barefooted.
* Champions will have tables and chairs set up for you and will take care of the clean-up afterwards. Party
Extras, if purchased, will also be set up and ready for you.
Build Your Perfect Party Package & Schedule Your Party
Step 1: Choose the Number of Children
~ The number of children for your package includes the birthday child plus a specific number of guests. (Example:
A party for 10 or fewer children includes the birthday child and up to 9 guests.)
~ This allows us to keep a specific coach to child ratio for the safety of the children.
~ You should build your party package based on the total number of children you plan on inviting plus the birthday
child. Remember, if you have more children than you booked for, extra children will not be allowed in the gym.
Step 2: Choose the Length of Your Party
We’ll be happy to help if you’d like us to make a recommendation.
Step 3: Add the Extras (balloon/party themed table cover, plates, utensils, napkins, cups & happy
birthday banner; and at your request personalized invitations)
Optional
Step 4: Figure the Total Cost of Your Party
Add the amounts for each of your choices to determine the total cost for your party.
Step 5: Choose the Payment Option that Best Fits Your Budget
~ Pay a non-refundable deposit when you book your party, then pay the balance on or before the Wednesday
before your party date.
~ Pay in full when you book your party and receive $10 off the total cost of your party.
Step 6: Call to Confirm the Availability of Your Preferred Party Date and Time.
Step 7: Then Complete and Sign the Party Contract and Return It with Payment to the Gym

Build-A-Party Contract
Parent’s Name ________________________________________
Parent’s Mailing Address _______________________________________________________
Parent’ Phone Number ______________________________
Child’s Name _____________________________________
Child’s Birthday ___________________________________
Month
Day
Year
Birthday Party Date _______________
Birthday Party Time _______________

CGC Office use ONLY
Total Cost of Party: ______________
PIF Discount: ______________
Amount Paid: ______________

Options & Cost
Number of Children (count must include the birthday child)
___ 10 or fewer
___ 11-20

$ 70
$150

___ 21-30

$230

Date Paid: ______________
Method of Payment:
Balance Due __________ Must Be Paid On or
Before ____________

You may arrive at _______ to set up.

Length of the Party
___ 60 minutes
___ 90 minutes

$40
$60

___ 120 minutes

$80

The party ends at _______ and your
group must exit by ________.

Extras – table cover, utensils, plates, napkins, cups, & birthday banner; and at your request invitations
___ 10 or fewer
___ 11-20

$10
$15

___ 21-30

$20

___ Include Invitations, please.
___ I do not want the extras.

Party Legalities:
Parents, other adult guests, and children under the age of 4 years are NOT allowed in the gym area during the
party because of liability insurance regulations. (The ONLY exception to this is the one parent of the birthday
child who may come into the gym to take pictures. This adult is to take pictures only and may NOT climb, sit,
stand, jump, walk or swing on any of the equipment.)
Each party participant (child) must have a parent’s or guardian’s signature on the consent & waiver form.
Without the signature, the child will NOT be allowed to participate because of liability insurance regulations.
There are NO exceptions.

_______________________________________________________

_______________

Parent/Guardian Signature

Date Signed

